
f ATTACHMENT C

Summary of mitigation actions taken to avoid and minimize wetland impacts.

Mitigation Action
Mitigation Requirement

Avoid the impact by not Avoid fill in wetlands and Miller Creek by desi_nlnp the runway to meet the
t,kin_ a certain actionor minimumopera_onal,en_ safety,andmaintenancestandards.
partsof anaction. Locate,wherefeasfole,pemanentsu,.mwaterdetentionpondsin uplands.Avoid

excavationwithin 50 fl of Category!1and111weflsntk in Borrow Area3.

Avoid wetlands in Borrow Areal where practical.

C.onsm_ retainingwalls at the northwestend of the runway to reduce impacts to
Miller Creekand Category II wetlands(Wetlatah 8, 9, and A1) located at the north
end of theproject.

Install a retainingwall near the west-centralportion of the enfl_-kngnt to reduce
impacts to Category 11Wetlands 18 and 37 and avoid relocating a second segment
of MillerCreek.

Minimi'p_ the impact by place a _ wall near thc _,hwest end of the nmway to reduce impact to a
limiting the degree or CategowHwethnd(Wetbnd44).

magnitude ofthe action. Design Borrow Areas I and 3 witha 150- to 200-fl setback fromDes Moines Ct_k
to minimizepotentinl impa_ to the=ream andits buffers.

Implement stormwater pollution prevention plans (SWPPPs) prior to any
- _ I_roject.

Maintainhydrologyto wetlandsby directingseepage water fromthe embankmentto
wetlandsdownslope of the

Provide water quantityand water quality mitigation to protect aquatic habitat in
Miller Creekfromstormwaterimpacts duringoperation.

Avoid the impact by not Constngt retaining walls to support relocated South 154" Street and avoid
taking a certain action or penmnent fill in Wetlands3 and4.
partsof an action.

Minimize the impact by Construct retaining walls to support relocated South 154' Street and reduce
lin_ting the degree or penmnent fill and minimizetempcmuyimpacts in WetlandS.

magnitudeof the action. ImplenamtSWPPPsprior to anycomlmctionproject.

Provide water quantityand water quality mitigation to Wotect wetlands and other
receivingwatm fromstonnwaterimpactsd=_mgoperation.

Avoid the impact by not Design the SASA footprintto avoidrelocationofDes Moines C3"eek.

taking a certain action or Temporaryimpactsto Des Moines CreekandWetland52 arenot anticipated.
partsof an sctic_

Minimize the impact by Design the SASA to avoid direct impacts to forested wetland (Wetland 52) that
the deg_ or providesgroundwaterdi_harge functions.

magnitude ofthe action.
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Mitigation Requirement Proposed Mlfigstion Action

Reduce O: _ over Designwarn qmmity and water qualily mitip_a to protect wetlandsfrom ---
time by Ineservation and stormwataimpacts.
maintemnce actiom dming
the life of the action.

Oa-_te Benm_ 8urce Ar_

Avoid the impact by not Do not propose excavation in Wetlands 3-6 and 10 located north of the existing
taking • cemin amion or runways.

partsofm action. Redesigndevelopmem m_sswithin BorrowAreas ! and 3 to •void excavatiomof 12
wetlands(Wetlamis B1,B4, BS, B6, BT,Bg, BI0, BlSa, BI Yo,29, 30, rand48).

Minimize the intpact by Es_lish • 1.50-to 200-ft bufferbetween Borrow Area I and DesMoines Creekto
li_ting the degree or •voidimpa_tosueamhydmlooandriparianbuffe_s.

magnitudeof the ac_oL Follow • TESC Plan to eliminme silmti_ reaching wetlands or Des Moines Creek
fromexcavationactivities.

_ finalmrf_e gmdu inl_nmw AreaI,nxl comm_ _ swale
system in Bouow Area 3, m directsurfacewaternmoff md groum'wateraeelm_ m
wmltndsne_ bcnmw rams. md -_,,m_ md •vo/d ind/recthydroloSy_

Maimin BMPs througlmmthe opmti_ period to insure adjacentw-•lands will be
protectedfromadverse_related ac_ities.
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